Present: Ray Wilson (Chair), Dr. Paul Coelho, Daryl Thomas, Mat Barreiro, Wendy Holihan, Rubi Martinez-Sanchez, Debra Giard
Absent: Cari Fiske-Sessums, Deysi Cisneros,

Staff: Kerryann Bouska, Riley Hooper, Tanya Shackelford (Recorder)

Guest(s): Autumn (Ray’s granddaughter)

Call to order & Introductions – Chair, Ray Wilson called meeting to order at 8:12 AM.

Ray presented a certificate of appreciation to Mat. This is her last LADPC meeting.

Approval of April Meeting Minutes:
Correction noted by Debra. Ray moved to approve amended minutes. Debra – 1st Mat – 2nd. Minutes approved with correction.

Update: Current A & D Trends:

• People who use medical marijuana more likely to misuse prescription drugs.
• Spice is synthetic marijuana.
• Buprenorphine may be safer than Methadone if treatment duration is longer.
• Medicare patients cannot receive Methadone.
**Update:** Mid-Valley Opioid Safety Group Grant: (handout)

Division of grant monies among Marion, Polk and Yamhill counties discussed and whether monies should be split according to population or census information. If funds were split according to 2010 census information then 32k would go to Marion, 10k to Yamhill and 8k to Polk. Would be many benefits to counties working together and build a three county plan, however time restraints may be an issue; may be hard for all three counties to come together.

Marion County could build model that could be replicated by other counties.

Grant monies could be used to obtain x-waivers for doctors, and offer trainings and mentors as follow up and supports.

32k to Marion County could be used to build community and assess needs. Future grant monies could be used for continued training.

Grant monies need to be spent by August - need to clarify what “spent” means.

**Motion:** Bring six hospitals within Marion, Yamhill and Polk County together to identify doctors that can introduce Buprenorphine in the Emergency Department as treatment protocol. Connect Marion, Polk and Yamhill counties regarding House Bill 4143.

Ray moved to approve motion. Debra – 1st Daryl 2nd. All members were in favor. Motion approved.

Dr. Coelho will work on outreach to hospitals. Building network is the missing link. Already know what treatments work; it’s what comes after that; harm and cost reduction. Would be nice if LADPC members could attend hospital meetings.

Kerryann will continue to work with Jill and reach out to Bill; PCP in Yamhill, in hopes of pulling hospitals together and discussing protocols. She will bring update to next meeting.

**Update:** Drug Take Back Event (Kerryann) This is a national event.
792 pounds received, which is the most collected in one day.

Assessment of Alcohol and Substance use in Marion County (handout) The first meeting will be May 31st.

**Update:** HAB (Debra)
Marion County ranks 3rd in Oregon for tobacco sales to minors. Currently a license is not required to sell tobacco. Issue to be brought before County Commissioners at some point.

Kerryann will ask Inga to come and present on this topic in June. Inga could draft a letter that LADPC could support and could be sent to commissioners.

Chair, Ray Wilson adjourned the meeting at 9:35 AM.

Next meeting: June 7, 2018 at Marion County Health & Human Services
3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G Salem, OR 97305
Minutes by: Tanya Shackelford